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LATE REPORT 

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 

Treasury-Department,? 
January 17, 1815. 3 

Sir, 
I have deemed H hitherto my dutv to 

■wait, with deference and r»'*jK:rt, for a deci- J 
•ion upon the measures which I had the hon- 
or to suggest to the committee of Ways and 
Means on the.17th October last. Rut the 
rapid approach to the termination of the ses- 
sion of Congress, inducts me again to tres- 
pass upon your attention ; earlier, perhaps, 
than is consistent with a satisfactory view of 
the situation of the Treasury, as some impor- 
tant plans are still under legislative discus- 
sion. I have, however, the honor to submit 
to the committee of Ways and Means the 
following additional statements and propositi- 
uns: 

STATEMENTS. 
I. Statement of the situation of the Treasu- 

ry at the close of the year 1814. 
1. The charger on the Treasury for 181+. 
It appears, that at the close of the year 1813, there whs a general balance of the ap- 

propriations for that year, remaining unsatis- 
fied, and subject to be called for at the Trea- 
sury in the year 1814. amounting to about 
83.131,313 03, and composed of the following items : 
Of the appropriations for the ci- 

vil department, about 8390,49* 07 
Of the appropriation for the mi- 

litaiy department 2,666,530 33 
Of the appropriation for the na- 

val department 3,011,240 75 
Cf the appropriation for the di- 

plomatic department 253,846 62 
Of lithe appropriation for mis- 

cellaneous services 1,209.496 26 

f.131,313 03 
The annual ap- 

propriations, 
for the year 
1&14, amoun- 
ted to the 
sum of 38,003,491 28 

The sum neces- 

sary to meet 
the engage- 
ments, in re- 
lation-to thu i 

public debt, 
was about 11 560.586 39 

49,563,277 67 

The gross charge on the Trea- 
sury for the year 1314, 
was 

_ 57,694,590 70 
2. 7he II tiyi o*id I^tentis ‘jf the 2'reutury 

for 2314. 
The gross charge upon the Treasury far 

Iht ye_r 18l4, amounting to 57,674.590 70, 
included, as above stated, the balance of the 
appropriations of 1813, remaining unsatis- 
fied, at the close of that year. It is, there- 
fore, proper to place to the credit of th« 
Treasury, the outstanding revenue and re- 
source* at the commencement of the year 
1814, and thest consisted of the following i- 
tems: 
Of cash in the Treasury on the 
K;lst of Jan. 1814 5,196,483 
Of revenue received at the 

Treasury in the 1st quarter 
of 1814, 4,286,062 28 

Of revenue re- 
ceived in the 
2d quarter 2,822,10* 5 

Of revenue re- 
ceived in the 
3d quarter 2,313,183 2 

Of revenue r«- 
ccived ?u the 
4th quarter 
by estimate 1.920,000 

L “-11,311,353 53 
Of the proceeds 

of loans con- 
tracted for in 
1813. fc paid 
in 1814 3,592,665 

Of the proceeds 
of Treasury 
Notes issued 
under the act 
of 1813, and 
received in 
1814 1.070,000 

^P -4,662,66G ! 
OF the amount 

of the loan 
authorised by 
the act of the 
24th March, 
1 Ul-1 35,000,090 

Of the amount 
Of the loan 
authorised by 
the act of the 
15th of Nov. 
1814 3,000,000 

-... ■« 3 S 000,000 
Of the amount 

of Treasury 
Notes autho- 
red to be is- 
sued by the 
act of tiie 
4th of March 
1814 5,000,000 

Of the amount 
of Treasury 
Tfote» author- 
ised to be is- 
sued by. the 
art ot Der. 
26, 10)4 3.000,000 

-8.000,000 

57,170,500 51 
F’-nm this statement, therefore, it appears t hat the t.lur&eson the Treasury f«-r 1,814, 

•mounted to 67,694,590 70 
'That the Ways ?c Means 

of the| Treasury for. Id 14 a- 
motimed to 57,190,500 51 

S$?24,09Q 17 
And this **xcess #f charges on the Treast 

ry, aiticmnttni; to 524,090 17-UK) dollars he 
> itit' file w iys and means nrt juily appropn 
4ted, v. 4> b'.* payable wut bl the tevenue, utj- 

ii 
r. 

collected on the 31st ofllec. 1M14. But in- 
dependent of the general view thus taken of 
t ie existing charges on the Treasury, nod of 
tile way* & means designated by law for fhc 
serviced 18W,it is necessary to present a 
statement of the actual receipts and disburse- 
ments for that year. 

The at tujl receipts at the Treasury, du- 
nng the y.j r 1814, amounted to the m.m of 
h ,t>ol 53, aud consisted of the foliowinv 
item* r & 

I The cash in the Treasury on 
the 1st of January, 1814, 
amounted, as tbote stated. 

5*5,196,492 1 he revenue received :*t the 
T rrusury, during the year 

; 1814, amounted, as above 
| stated to Si 1,511,353 53 

1 he cash received nt the Trea- 
[ : v.rv, in ** *• «r*sj4 >«u. 

j ciH -.t oi ?rie io„»s and issue* 
ot ti-e"«iry notes auihorij-d 
iti 1813, amounted, a» above 
stated, to 4.662,685 The cash recei- 
ved at the 
Trcasurv on 
account of the 
loans author- 
ized in 1814, 
amounted in 
the 2d quar- 
ter, to / 6,087,011 

In the 3d quar- 
ts. hr 2,815.060 

In the 4th quar- 
ter by esti- 
mate, to 2,707,810 

-p. .- 11,609,581 
1 he cash recei- 

ved st the 
Treasury on 
account of the 
issues of trea- 

sury notes au- 
“thorizsd in 
1314, amoun- 
ted in (he 
second quar- 
ter, to 1,392,100 

In the third 
} quarter, to 1,003,900 
| In the fourth 

quarter, to 4,231,280 
-7,227,280 

i _ '_ 
.. 4o.007.001 53 

i ne actual diahnr^etnerits at 
the Treasury, during 1814, 
(taking a part ofthe fourth 
quarter by estimate) arroun- 
t> d to the sum of $38,273,- 
619 28, and consisted of the 
following payments : 

For the civil de- 
partment 553,397 97 

For miscellane- 
ous services 1,207,492 3(1 

For the diplo- 
matic. depart* 
meat 206,305 52 

For the milita- 
ry depart- 
ment 2C, 510,233 

For the naval 
department 7,312,899 90 

For the public 
debt 8,103,354 59 

-38,273,619 28 

The estimated halarc** of rash 
in the treasury on the 31st of 
December, 1314, being 1,734,42 25 

To these view?, however. 1st, ofthe gen- eral charges on the Treasury, and ofthe 
v/ays and means designated bv law , for the 
9®Vvice of J814 • and 2d, ofthe actual re- 
ceipts and disbursements at the treasury, du- 
ring that year, it is proper to add a state- 
ment of the result, showing the condition of 
the treasury at the end of 1314, in relation to 
the unsatisfied demands, and to the unexpen- ded ways and means. 

Iiie unsatisfied dewctvd* on the treasury 
at the close of 1814, amounted $19,429,71 42 
:—.-“rpnipinuious ioi me ioi- 
lowmg objects: 

i For the civil de- 
! partment 512.9G7 11 
I For miscellane- 

ous services 1,285,082 36 
For the diplo- 

matic depart- 
met* 230,490 10 

Sir the milita- 
ry depart- 
ment 2,458,898 33 

For the naval 
_ department 4,468,251 72 
For the public 

debt 3,457.231 80 
-19,420,971 42 

! The unexpended utnnutif ,f 
wav* and rnrnna provided 
tor 1814,van £>23,396.831 .'5, Ac 
consisted of u»e following i- 
teins : 
C*HSh in the trea- 

sury on the 
1st ol Janua- 
ry, 1814, at 1,734,042 75 

Kfvenue uncol- 
lected At out- 

srfiiiiibu*;, f«- 
timat~d at 4 500,000 

Authority to 
borrow mo- 

ney and to is 
sue treasury 
notes, m 1ev 
ecuted or n-** 

yet produc 
»ivr*, UlMli-r 
arti ol the 
4th ami 24th 
(if AT inch, 
1814 8,152,839 

| .Stock sen? ?/< Mu- 
ropC 3,t»K>v 
000 ^ 

Under net of 
Nov. 15,|R14, 

• 3;000,000 
Under act of 

Iter. '-,1814, 
3,000,000-*-9.660,000 

—-- '23,391,881 26 

The surplus of wavs & means, 
in rete rence to tiie service 
of 1834-, including reverust 
tc the u r.cxecuted authority 

I to burrow, and issue trca- 
sory note a, is, therefore, 3,975,9GP S3 

j The conclusion from thto statement of the 
situation of the treasury at the cl.%e of i«i4, 
untie*- the different news which have Iv en 

presented,'woald sdein to establish, that the 
I ways and means provided for that year were 
j considerably more than the demands on the 
tieasiuy would lequire. Hut it must always be recollected that the demands, are positive 
aiu'. urgent, while a great portion of the 
ways and nc».ns rests upon a precarious foun- 
dation. Thua : 
Tiie unsatisfied demands on the 

Treasury^ far the service of 
’mti,t ■ 

nature, anvamt .to IV/ISI ,^7 1 4 i 
The cash in the Titasuiy and 

the outstanding revenue, on- 
ly amount to 6 234.042 25 

13,186.929 3 7 

And, consequently, the payment of the 
difference, amounting to £13 1*6,5^9 17, for 
the service of 1814, must depend on the suc- 
cess of raising money by loan, or by issues of 
1 r-asury notes, under the unexecuted autho- 
rity, constituting the rentuining .vays and 
means designated for the same year. II. Statement of the situation of the Trea- 
sui v for the year 1815. 
*• -Ike chargr.v upon the Treattury for the 

year 1817, ns ulrrudtj anetrlauird. 
r.'ie estimates for the annual appropriations 

amount to 840,538,8*9 39, consisting of the 
following items: 

Fur civil, di- 
pi mnatlc 3c 
miscellaneous 
otfpences 1,979,989 59 

For i.he milita- 
ry deput- 
nif nt 30.342,233 r>. _ .i._ _> 

department 8,217,563 
-40,533,889 

he public debt w'n! call for a 
sum of f515,493,145 30, to 
answer the followug ciivims : 

Fop interest and 
re -iiiiburse-- 
rnent of stocks 
O-iSiu g be- 
fore the war 3.A£ 2,775 46 

For interest on 
tiie funded 
debt created 
since the war 2,922,616 72 

For the interest 
on loans to be 
effected in 
l> )J, by csti- ^ 

n.ate 1,500,020 
For the princi- 

pal and inter- 
est of Trca- 
sury non % 

falling due 
in 1815, and 
on the 1st of 
Jan. 1616 7,617.553 12 

-15.493.14$ 30 

56,032,034 09 
\From this view it appears, that wjvs and 

means must now be. provided foe an expen- 
diture of £.'>6,032,034 69, in the year 1815, 
independent, of such addition* as may arise 
from the contemplated establishment of a 
sinking fund, in relation to the public debt 
create*! since the war, and trsm any other 
new object of expence, which shad be author- 
ized during the present year. 
2. The ii'ayt and A leant of the Treasury for 

1815. 
I he outstanding and uncollected revenue, 

at the commencement of If 15, has been con- 
sidered as uppbcablr to the payment of the 
unsatisfied balances of the appropriations for 
the preceding \ -ar ; and, consequently, only 
such parts of the revenue, as shall accrue, 
an<l be actually received at the Treasury, 
during 1815, can be embraced into the re- 
sources for the current service. But it also 
follows, from that view of the subject, that 
the Trcasurj is entitled to be credited in 
1815, for the exceis, in the provision of 
ways and means, to meet the expenditure of 
1314, 
FI is excess, consisting of cash* 

ot outstanding revenue, and 
of an authority to borrow, or 
iu issit: treasury notes, a- 
mounts, as above stated, to 
the sum of 3,975,903 t J 

The net •M.r/i receivable, into 
tlif I if a ury, in the year 
1815, tv?* the dniir« on goods 
imported Jarhijj that year, 
cannot be safely e annate I at 

_ 

a greater stun than 1,000,000 
Tne direct fax will probably 

give to the Treasuty during 
thir year 1815, a sum of 2,000,000 

The internal dutie\ old and 
new, and postage, i-nan esti- 
mate which is st »*ed tn the 
schedule A, will probably pro- 
duce, in the year 1315, a sum 

7,050,000 
i hr sabui (if public lands will 

produce, in tor year 1;!15, a 
Mini of 1,000,000 The amount of incidental re- 

ceipts, from miscellaneous 
smrr.es, will probably be. 100,00J 

815,125,909 M3 

Rut it appears, that the single 
item «>1 public debt will re* 
‘June in the year 1815, a sum 
«'» 15,493,1"-; 3c 

And that the revenue (indepen- 
dent of'the excess of the an- 

thority lv borrow. Sir. bro’t 
from »he last year’s ways £c 
n.cans) will only be 11,150,000 

Leaving a deficiency, in that 
respect alone, of 4,341,145 3( 

In a more gc-neisl view, 

however, it is to be stated— 
rhat the charges upon the 

Treasury for the year 1815, 
amount t« the sum of 5-5.082,034 69 

That the existing sources of 
supply amount only to 15,125.909 r* 

And that ways uni means 
must be provided to raise 
the deficit of 40,905,12-1 86 

It vvill be readily seen, that tiie estimates 
of the prelect ol the direct tax. and of tiie 
new interuai duuvs, are 'applicable only to the 
present year; anl that in every succeed 
,US year, the anno mt will be greatly atigtneti ted. 

It must also be repeated, that in the state- 
ments now presented, no provision is inserted 
for the touteni plated sinking fuiul : r\'j> for 

j tiie pa ncm. of -i» „V j liquidated craimv upon the gpvvtvrr. yi 
services Sc supplies ; a, thbac object, stem to 
require a distinct C'.iisideration. 

PROPOSITIONS. 
I. It is respectful 1} proposed, that provi- 

sion !u- made to raise a sum of 40,906,124 dol- 
lars and 66 cents, in s J lit ion to tin- amount of 
toe existing revenue, for the service of the 
year 1815 partly by taxes, partly by an is- 
sue ot treasury note s, 3c partly by an author- 
ty to procure money upon loan. 

II. It is respectfully proposed, that an ad- 
ditional sum be raised by taxes, to the amount 
ot 5,W)0,coo dollars; md that the fillowirti- 
ol-jcc ts, or a selection f.om tiu-se objects ot 
taxation, graduated in the amount to pinriuce tliat sum, to be made equally productive, shnli form the basis of the additional levy ; 
1. A tax upon inherit uices & de- 

visees, to be paid by the ht-irs or 
devisees, may be m de to pro- ,,uce 900,000 

2. A tax upon bequests, legacies, 
aud stututoi'v distribution, to be 
paid by the it gitces or legal re- 
pit scutattves, may be made to 
produce 500,000 

5. An auxiliary tax upon all tes- 

tamentary instruments and lat- 
ter* of administration, to be paid by the executors or ndiiiinistra- 
t< rs, may be made to pit dace 200,000 4. A tax upon legal process and 
proceedings in tne courts of the 

; United St ates, to be paid by the 
parties at the time of taking 
out the process, or entering the 
proceedings, may be made to 
produce 1*50,000 5. A tax upon conveyances, mart 
h ic.ists, co ue paid t»y the grantees, mortgagees and 
lessees, may be made to pro- duce 300,090 *" '1 'tartlP tax upon bonds, penal Lilli, WtO.auciiif actonicv, noUl- 
ri d insu aments, policies ot in- 
surance, nil negotiable notes, 
protest c.f bills of exchange £c 
promissory notes, bills of sale, 
and hypothecations of vessels, 
bottomry He respondentia bends, 
may be made to produce 400,000 

7. A tax of one dollar upon every barrel of wh eaten flour, to bo 
paid by the miller, may be made 
to produce 3;500,GGG 

8. A tax upon the dividends (other 
tnan the dividends of banks) and 
upon the sale and tranter of the 
stocks of banks, insurance com- 
panies, and other corporations, 
operating for profit, upon a mo- 
ney capital, may be made to 
produce GOO,000 

9. An income tax, may easily be 
made to produce 3.000,000 

III. It n respectfully proposed, that the 
additional sum to fie raised, by the specified 
taxes, shall be appropriated as follows : 
1. Towards ‘stubltain ig a sinking 

fund, in it lation to the public 
debt, c reated since the war, 

2. I owards the payment of prin- 
cipal and interest of the treasu- 
ry notes, to he issued in the 
manner hereafter suggested, 

3 1 owards defraying the expen- 
ces of the present yt ar, 

JV. It is respectfully proposed, that there 
shall lie an emission of tirisuiy notes, for 
the service of the year 1815, to the amount of 
fifteen millions of dollars, on the following 
plan ; 

6 

1. 1 he denominations of the notes, shall be 
such as the Secretary of the Treasury with the approbation of the President, may direct. 

2. 'The notes of the denomination c.f £ ICO &• 
upwards, shall be made payable to order, 
and shall bear an interest of 5 and 2-5 per 
centum per annum. 

3. 1 hr hotes ol a denomination less than 
JhO dollars, and not lets than 20 dollars, 
shall lie payable to order, agd bear an in- 
tercut at the same t oe,or shall be payable 
to bearer, and hear no interest ; as the se- 

cretnfy of the treasury, with the approha- 
turn oi the president ot the U. b. shad 
direct. 
The notes of denomination under 20 dol- 
lars, shall be made payable to the bear- 
er, and shall be circulated without inte- 
rest. 

•?. The notes shall be issued, and Ik; made 
payable at the treasury only ; but any por- 
tion of them njaylx: deposited with the loin 
officers of banks throughout the IT. States, 
for the purpose of being |nit into genet al 
circulation. 

f». The holders of the treasury notes, not 
bearing an interest, may, at any time, x- 

change them, in sums net less than 11>0 
dollars, for certificates of public stock, 
bearing an interest of seven per centum 

per annum, and irredeemable 1 of t.’ vents, 
from the date of the Certificate* respec 
lively. 

7. The notes shall l-c receivable in ail pay 
inetitK of the 1'.States ; but it; such cases, 
♦hey may lx; re-rtsued. 

], Tu< hpUipayable b< an •nt,ir*» »ns*at- 

I,;e,,t* according to their dates, a; d ir. t 
m n ner to he named bv the treasut v 

.wit : 
In i■'lb, the snin of (one-fifth) .5,000,000 In mil, the sum of (one-fifth) d,0uo,t)00 In :*is, the sum of (cue-fifth) ‘htot/eoo 
In t!v.' sum of (• .rvvfifth) S COO 900 
III 1.U0, the s.ihi of (onCyfifth) 9.000,090 

a 15,00u,00d 
*• l if reimbursement c.f the notes shall 

ejected, according to t he instalments ti- 
tlu r by the payment .f the principrd and 
interest to the holders ; or bv taking out of 
circulation, snd destroying the amount ef 
ti'i- instalment. in notes, which have 'eert 
p ial to the U. S, for duties, UiK-'s, *>r uthev 

| demands. 
I 10. i here shall he an appropriation cf such 

» por*->n ot the v*-te«, •'S w -.wecsfuid s 
... ,.. t, „v * aic- 
c«J.s;vtt 103 e. i- ; i'ef.trfc .,u: t. a 
1.C.U ut ?h U. Suites sW '. be pie <ed to 
make good any deficiency, 

II. I here •hall l*e no additional is,ue of 
luxury Noes, except upon a specific pledge ot the s .me fixe*, Ur of otht r com- 

pt tent taxes, to an amount equal to the re- 
imbursement of the notes, according to tha 
stipulated instillments. 
*. It is respect.*illy proposed, that authori- 

ty should he given to the President, to b now 
the sum of twenty nve millions of dollars cn 
the f rith of the U. S.atcs. 
1. ’['he loan to lx*, accepted nn the most ad- 

vantageous tones tl t can be obtained. 
3. The amount of the loan, fer the payment and security of principal and interest, t.>be 

placed on the same footing -s the r si of 
the funded debt created since th" war. 
If *hc prepositions submitted to the consi- 

deration of Of committee of Wavs end 
Means should bo adopted, tie.- Tr--: s-jry wdl 
ae placed on the following footing for the 
year 1815: 
1. Tlte ascertain- 

ed demand* 
upon the trea- 

... t p'f 
2. Tae existing 

sources of reve- 
▼enue Jk supply 
will pi'dues 11,150,00') 

3. The excess of 
outstanding re 

venue, and of 
authority to 
borrow money 
and to issue 
treasury notes 
for the service 
of 1835, beyond 
the demand, is 
estimated at 2,"75,909 k~ 

•*. The taxes now 

proposed, a’c 
estimated to 
produce for 
1*315, 

# 
5, OOiXCCiii 

5. Ti>e issue of 
treasury notes 
fer the. service 
©t IS15, will 
produce 15,000,006 

6. The authority 
to raise money 
by loan, for 
the service of 
133 5, extends 
to 25,000/^9 

60,125,909 S3 

Surplus of ways and m»ans, 4.093,875 14 
Th** surplus *f ways and niunns for tiir 

year 1815, will be applicable to the .la- 
id irii merit of the contemplated sinking fmK] 
and to the payment of any additional expen- 
ces that Congress mav authorize. 

In making the present communication, I 
feel,sir, that i have performed mv duty tn 
tlie Legislature of the country ; but whrii l 

; Perceive that more thary forty millions cf rW 
lars must !>e raised, for the "service of ttiu 
year 1815, by an appeal to public-cr. t, 
through the medium of Treasury no*e » a^d 
Io'.nv, I am not without sensations of extreme* 
solicitude. The unpromising state ni the 
public, credit, and the obstructed state of the 
circulating medium, are sufficiently known. 
A. liberal imposition ef taxes, dur >r Hu ses- 
sion, ought to raise the public or ..lit, were it 
not for counteracting causes ; but it car. have 
no effect in restoring a national cir ulati g medium. It remains, therefore, with the. 
w is dom of Congress to deride, wh th« r ary oihei means can be applied to restore the 
public credit, to re-establish a nationnl cir- 
eulatirg medium,and to f. ilitatc the n*'< v- 

iary anticipations «.f the public revenue. The 
humble opinion of this d -namnent ,,n the 
S ibjcct, has been respe tfully, though frankly expressed on former occasions ; and it t,;- 
mains unchanged. * 

I kh 1_* I. 

*.... V.. wuri Kie.ll cor.sme- 
ration, s’r, )onr most obd’t seiv’t, 

r„ 
A.J. DALLAS. 

J. If. Rf'fieo, Esq. 
Chairman of the Committee of 

Way* and Means. 

»<•«».rivM A. 
T rj.j »c n x -D vvk in m »i* r, 

l{.*vei't|e t iflire, 
qjp December Ifi, 1814. 

f have the honor, in enmpluhle vrifb vmn 
request, to submit the annexed estimates otthei.ir- duet* the exiMing internal duties, 0f jj,,. s.IJiti. 
on»l duties proposed to Is !sid by the hills „o« l,p| re 
t.ni.yif s; t|„ first statement oxhibit'nC fh« t.r.ain. t» foran entire year after the respective dnti r shall le- it. 
full operation, aid the last statement she*, 
mg the amounts th*t mar l>e expected in Ik r cdvr.l Ir,rv each doty d ,,i„K the yea, |*i*. It mJ)y ro. U>a«l«l th-»t the mat. t-i:,l< do not exist for forming estimates, with refill to th« n- .r dot its, on which a 
panert reliance alionld he r* p<*H. 

I art., vet / idpectftiHf, )rmr obcxH mt verva t 
ft M. SMITH. 

f 
Cnn tfii'.W-.if ul (ht nttmiei H a., S-erslary of the Tr. mi. it. 

» j Ko t, 
£ Hi mate aft!# prodne** qf the erir'mr rv'erra'd«. tmd of t\r f,,0po»e f additional dutitf, far an e-. 

re y-t,r ajiar tuy thuU tn in full ope run-,r 
o»amj*# jf'yvdj 
S“,rr,T’ 30 i. I Sales at iMiet.r,, ^ 

o 
lae,enc-s to retstlera ^ 1^-noe* fov suits K.th t‘edu*y oo srdritl 4.rs« i,» 

«V>* 


